Voulez-vous rendre le nouveau curriculum
plus palpitant pour vos élèves?

2017

avec GREGG LeROCK et DJ DAVEED

+ links to the new curriculum
+ authentic learning opportunity
+ prep materials
+ interactive experience
+ rave reviews
+ funding opportunities

liens vers le nouveau curriculum

Un concert super-interactif avec des nouvelles chansons!

une vraie occasion d’apprentissage
des matériaux de préparation
une expérience interactive

d’excellentes critiques

des possibilités de financement
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“

Une expérience authentique entièrement en français!
Gregg rocked our socks off … un spectacle superbe!!!

”

J. Foote, PDSB

“

Bravo! My teachers all came back from
this year’s “Gregg LeRock” concert
ranting and raving about how this was
le MEILLEUR spectacle en français qu’ils
aient jamais vu!

”

Karen Rancier, Director of Curriculum, Lethbridge, AB

“
“

Gregg et DJ Daveed ont su
retenir l’attention des jeunes
pendant tout le spectacle ...
will definitely attend again!
Jill Louise Kaniecki, SCCDSB

”

”

Engaging, interactive, fast-paced and
educational! Qu’importe leur âge, tous
les élèves ont chanté les chansons!’
Tiziana Agriesti, BHNCDSB

“

”

The highlight of our year … brings together
all the reasons why we study French in
class: s’amuser et utiliser le français dans un
environnement authentique à l’extérieur de la
salle de classe. For my students, they are seeing
Mick Jagger on stage!! Darlene Williams, EPSB

Une expérience inoubliable
… à ne pas manquer!

“

”

J’ai aimé que
les élèves et les
professeurs pouvaient
participer, et qu’un
étudiant pouvait jouer
de la guitare sur la
scène avec Gregg!
Stéphanie, étudiante, OCDSB

“

‘Le concert était à la hauteur de nos
attentes et les a même dépassées!

”

We had been practicing the concert
set list for several months and students
were so pumped to sing along!
Nancy Bazilli, GEDSB

“

”

I thoroughly enjoy using Gregg’s songs
in my French program for vocabulary
acquisition and sentence structure … les
chansons motivent les élèves à apprendre
le français! And teachers and students
alike loved the show! Fiona Philip, PDSB

Inscrivez-vous maintenant!

www.gregglerock.ca

Get your tickets now!

Gregg LeRock FAQs
Who is Gregg LeRock?

How much are tickets?

Gregg LeRock is a graduate of the University of Ottawa’s
distinguished Lettres Françaises faculty. A two-time JUNO
nominee, Gregg has managed to combine his three
loves—teaching French, writing songs and performing
for kids—into a single vocation. In addition to releasing
three best-selling CDs and performing for hundreds of
thousands of students, Gregg has penned dozens of
songs for Canada’s top educational publishers. His songs
are featured in numerous French textbooks (Visages,
Images, Destinations, Acti-Vie, À La Ronde and Carrousel)
and are sung in classrooms from coast to coast.

$10 + HST (Early Bird bookings discount) to $12 + HST.

What kind of music does Gregg play?
Gregg’s high-energy concerts feature pop, reggae,
dance, folk, blues and rock, guaranteed to get
every kid singing and rocking … in French! He
performs curriculum-based songs from his JUNOnominated CDs, as well as selections from
the songs he has written for French textbooks.

Where can I hear a sample of
Gregg’s music?

How do we prepare our students so that they
get the most out of a Gregg LeRock concert?
Each attending school receives complimentary CDs,
song Powerpoints and videos – along with concert
posters and a song list – so that students will be able
to learn the songs in advance. Many schools play
Gregg’s songs as part of morning announcements in the
months leading up to the show; others design posters
based on one of Gregg’s songs; others write plays or
shoot music videos that incorporate Gregg’s songs.
Instrumental mixes (i.e. no vocals) are also provided on
the CDs so that your students can be the lead singers!

Does Gregg do individual
school concerts?
Due to the demand for his shows all across the
country, Gregg performs board-wide, multi-school
concerts in professional theatres and auditoriums.

What is the refund policy?

www.gregglerock.ca/music.html

Schools are responsible for payment for all of the
tickets they have confirmed via email or fax. All
bookings are final, no exceptions. Sorry, no refunds.

Who gets the most out of a
Gregg LeRock concert?
Gregg LeRock performs high-energy concerts for both
elementary Core French (Gr. 1-8) and elementary French
Immersion (Gr. 1-8) students. And teachers and parents
love the show just as much as their students do!

How long are Gregg’s concerts?
Concerts are approximately 55 minutes in length.

Will we get the lyrics in advance?

What if there’s a snow emergency
the day of the concert?
If your school buses are cancelled that day because
of inclement weather, we will gladly reschedule
the concert at a mutually convenient date.

When is payment due?
Payment is due 3 weeks before the concert.
We accept post-dated cheques.

How do we book our tickets?

Get them right now at:
www.gregglerock.ca/lyrics.html

When will we get our concert package with
CDs, posters, concert set list and detailed
concert information?

Email us now at bookings@gregglerock.ca or
fax your confirmation to 905-583-0076

You will receive your package within 2-3 weeks of
our receiving your completed and signed contract.

“

Gregg LeRock is a gem! Il apporte une précieuse contribution à nos jeunes
élèves de français … most entertaining for me and my colleagues as well!
Darlene Trottier, GEDSB

Inscrivez-vous maintenant!

www.gregglerock.ca

Get your tickets now!

”

